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So little is heard of Gen. Alger nowa-
days that some folks dimly surmise that
he baa crawled into bis barrel and pulled
the bungbole in after him.

General Weaver predicts that M. V.
Rock, the peoples' partvs' candidate for
congress for the first district, will get as
many votes as Veatch. General Weav-
er's bump of hope - is abnormally
developed.

It takes a whole page of the Boston
dailies to report the baseball games, and
only three sticks to cover a lecture upon
the Literary Influence of Browning.
There is no U6e talking culture will'tell. .

- Commenting upon . the dispute of
Astoria ns that the war ship cannot safe-
ly come up to Portland, the Oregonian
refers to the arrival of a deep ship, 2
feet, and then says :

" "We certainly
have deep water from Portland to the
Bea, and all the Astoria tales can, not
make the world believe otherwise."
Then why in thunder does Portland
want to spend half a million to deepen
the channel?

. The Salem Journal warns its reads to
look out for Pennoyer. It predicts that
"he is too acti ve a man and has too large
a following to. lie still and and allow the
chariot of destruction to be drawn over
bis. mangled political remains." The
Journal pretends to believe that the
governor will yet "come out openly in
championship of the people's party, and
bid .the democracv defiance.

Representative Hermann is again
pressing the committee on public lands
to call up his bill extending the time to
settlers' to purchase lands 'within for-
feited!, railroad land grants, and the
committee has voted to report the bill
;back with a favorable recommendation.
Mr. Hermann aided bis cause- - by pre-
senting to the committee various resolu-
tions from grange assemblies and from
party conventions in Eastern Oregon, all

'urging legislation extending the time of
. purchase. . -

The Prineville Aretti says one of its
typographical force understands stereo-
typing, and talks some of branching out
into that industry. The state of the
printing trade will hardly justify it, but
be says if the National Farmers Alliance
will give him the contract of stereotyp-
ing the toiling masses, evils of oppres-
sion, etc., for its campaign literature, he
will mortgage the marble at the grave
of his dead and buried hopes to procure
a hot-roo- m attachment.

At a recent convention in Chateau
bounty, Montana,' the following resolu-
tions were submitted : Whereas, The
leaders and organs of a great political
party persistently affirm that the re-
moval of protective tariff will make the
price of that article higher than it is at
present in Montana, and . at the same
time will make it lower in MasanhnRAtfar

nd - ' .

"Whereas, It is'evident to. many peo--
. pie that either the parties who affirm
that this peculiar condition could exist,
or the parties who would believe it, are

fools, and in need of a little educa--
' tion in the first principles of common
sense ; therefore be it

That we hereby respect--
fully recommend to the present house of
representatives at the national capital
assembled that they appoint a special
committee of their moat learned mem- -

- bers in logic and mathematics to give an
: opinion as to' who are occupying an
idiotic, position the aforesaid leaders
and organs, or the wool-growe- rs of Mon-
tana, the manufacturers of Massachusetts
and the general public who would enter-
tain 'their views." - -

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will bold a public exam-
ination at his office in The Dalles, ne

Wednesday,. May Jlth, 1882, at
one o'clock j. m. All teacbers eligible
for Ptate Certificates, State . Diplomas
and Life Diplomas must make applic-

ation at the qnarterly examinations.
Dated this 30th di.y of April 1892. '

- ' - " Tboy Shelley.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon. .

Eugene State Journal. .

The Portland Dispatch, Tony Noltner's
paper, has been enlarged to make room
for campaign literature, and it is now
filled with three and four columns at a
time, telling what a great man Slater is
and what gigantic things he has done
for Oregon. According to Tony, Slater
opened the Umatilla Indian reservation
originated the Chinese exclusion law
and has made the Pacific coast a "great
country. When Slater : got"' through
there was not much left for any other
statesman to do. ' '
He made the Pacific coast in six days -

And went to sleep on tho seventh, --

And on June Sixth, when wakes up our Slater,
Ellis will jump out of the bunch grass
And knock him down with a tater. - . -

Tony is a queer bird, like the do-d- o,

now almost extinct. He and Slater
would make a well-match- ed team but
for the fact that each is near sighted, .on
account of the coarse, imported Austra-
lian wool of Democracy having grown
down over his eyes, .and can work only
on the off side of all public interests.'

' The. best spring medicine is a dose or
two oi St. Patrick's Pills They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakcley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that be was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able- - to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 "Cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.' ... , d&w

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS'.

I DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD
that I have appointed- - Wm. Butler

& Co. exclusive agents for the sale of the
"Oregon" lime, at The Dalles, and sur-
rounding country. Other parties have,
through surreptitious and unbusinesslike
methods, obtained a small quantity of
this lime, which may naturally cause
the idea that Butler & Co. are not the
exclusive agents of these goods. .

turn Such, however, is not the fact,
and further stock of this article cannot
be obtained from others than "Wm.
Butler & Co. The trade, however, will
not lose sight of the fact that the great
strife to obtain the Oreeon lime bv other
dealers proves conclusively that the
"nroiwXTi" 4a Ka Koal litviA inw..u-- J lllilV in hue luaincbtVery trulv - .

",- - T. F. Osboex,
Gen. Agt. Or. Marble and Lime Co.

TfOTICK.
Parties holding claims against W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
ana an inose inaeDxea are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts, itespectiuuy-- ,

- W. S. Ceam.
' "' "' ''"'". NOTICE. .

All Dalles Citv- warrants 'registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892. .
'

O. KlJJEKSLY, '. '

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

- JERSEY BULL "St Lambert.
The thoroughbred Jersey bull St. Lam-

bert, will stand for tho RPsutnn nr. rha PVv.

lumbia Feed yard. "For service' apply to
Lavia ueorge. - . 2.25dwlm

Ewes and Lambs for Sale.
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cheap. Call upon or address B. S.- - Kel-sa- y,

Kent, Sherman countv,- - Oregon.
'

. . . NOTICE.
Having bought the boot and shoe

shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12th day
of February 1892, I hereby give notice
that I will pay and collect all accounts
made since that date, and continue bus-
iness at 116 Court street- - -

Thos. Adams.

Dissolution Notice.
The" copartnership hetofore existing

between b. F. French and JV N." Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under thefirm name of French & Lauer,- - has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who haspurchased the same, and will collect andpay all outstanding accounts.

Signed: French & Lauer.

Closets! Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimney cleaned

; on short notice atreasonable ;

- rates.
' Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
STRAWBERRIES,

- Apples, Oranges " i j
Candies, Nuts, ;- ; :

Soda Water, .'
v Sarsaparilla . and Iron,

. Cider, Etc. .
"- ;-

; Everything Is First Class. ;

""." " ' Welt Supplied with ' -
' '"

TOB ACCO and TJnioa made 0IGAES.

J. F0LCO, :
Second St.; next to Wingate's Armory.

TjY".TT"J"TY a Bunch of keys,
J? v7 J --Ll J-o- n Court street near
Fourth. . Owner can have the same on
application at this office, by paying for
this 25 cent advertisement. "5.10d3t

FOR CHURCHES.
- Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

JOTICE. ; ' :

Bids will be received for the building
of a bouse for
A HOSE CART IN THE EAST END
of the city, until Saturday May 14th.
Plans for same can be seen by calling on

CHAS.E. HA1GHT,
: Chairman Fire and Water Com.

for sale; cheaD.
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,

.mu-nuui- ua hiiu uiareu.- - ror iniorma- -
tion ..

Apply to ; C. F.STEPHENS.
134 Second St. Tub Dalles. Or.

W A TVT'TTT. 0ne op more" illl J-- JCLiU, lots, above the
Bluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
Broodmares. . - -

Apply to HUGH GOUELAY,
5-- ' Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR SALE;ffit the
flirmfl in OtWllr fVMinftr- - linn A nroa lnnww. wuuwj f AAVV Ubl Vfl VIV.VV-
ed land ; abundance of water ; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep :

300 acres under irrigation. Two good
dwellings and out buildings. Price, $8,-0- 00

; half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars
- Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,

tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

TTIT? Q AT T? "Twelve fine
JC Vli l02V.JL rU. lots, splend-
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH GOUELAY,
tf . Chronicle office, The Dalles.

COLUMBIA. ICE (().,
104 Second Street,

ICE! ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire.; season witTIdtjt advance in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but . - -

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds. -

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 . Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

INVALIDS
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the
impoverished fluid left in the veins after' fevers and other wasting sickness. It im-
proves the appetite and tones np the system,
so that convalescents soon . ..

Become Strong
active, and vigorous To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits, and- - nervous
debility, no other medicine prodaces the
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla.' F. O. Loring, Brockton, Mass.,-writes- :

" I am confident that anyone suffer-
ing from the effects of scrofula, general de-
bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude will be cured

; By Using;
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for I have taken it,"and
speak from experience."

"In the summer of 1888, I was cured of
nervous debility by the nse of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla." Mrs. H. Benoit, 6 Middle St., Paw- -
tucket, R. I.

" Several years ago I was in a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I
consider it invaluable." Mrs. L. S. Win-
chester, Holden, Me. -

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mail.
Bold by all DrnggisU. Price tl; six bottle, as.

Cures others, will cure you

Fioyu & Siiowii,
Successors to C. K. Dunham.

Druists-an- d Chemists.

Pure Br ani IMcta. '

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Con Second and Union Sts.,
' -- r - '. -THK DALI.D9, OBEGOS.

STflCV sttootii,
Tfift 1 Jninftmnirnr
hid

- -

w aiuim
. pel,

-- DEALER IK- -

Watehss, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kind of repairing a specialty, and all workTgunnuuxu iua prompuy anenaea to.
Call and see his stock of clocks before yon

leave an order'elsewhete. - -

Tbe BallevPorflail anil Astoria

Navigation Co. -- . .

Columbia River Steamers.

: r FIRST CLASS

PassBuger aixff FreiflM Llile

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The magninrfent steamers "Dalles Gitr"nnri .R..nl.tn. iHll Ioom j

wtop at all V ay Landings.

Steamer "Dalles City" from Portland dally,
(except Sunday.) from wharf foot of Yamhill st,at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p. m.

" Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles daily,
(except Sunday,) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot ofCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p.m.
tasT-Th- e Route passes through the Falls of theCascades and In plain view of the GovernmentLocks, (now In process of completion,) the farfamed Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia. ..

If you are going East, North or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern, ; ,- Southern or 'Canadian
RailwayU. "

. -- ; .
'

.
' -

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at thepasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates.

JEXCUR810N RATES For parties of notless than six tickets, good for one day only :

'" cents.
j Hood River
JWli Salmon " - M

Intermediate points will take next higher rate.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A. A. Brown,
"

.. Keeps a full assortment of '

Step and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions. .

7 which tie offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi T: PRICES

to J.Cash Buyers.

Hifiiest Casl Prices for Ero aifl

otter Protoe.,

170 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Faetopy

IliST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

rTJ. A P C of the Best BrandsVXVJxxXiO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
uu tne snorcesi nonce. - '..'".-

The reputation of THE DAIXES CT
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery . Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
uommissionancojHoney

. .Advanced on Horses
-

- Left for Sale.
OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

- Stage Leaves The Dalies Every Morning -'

- at 7:00 and Goldendale at 7;00. All
. , freight must be left at R. B. - ;

- Hood's office the eve-- . - ', 'nlng before. - - .''".''' - - -
V R. B. HOOD, Proprietor:

Opposite old Stand. The Dalles,' Or.

AND OVSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
' All Work done by "rfhlte Help.

Next, door to Byrne,' Floyd fe Ccs
v - ' - J I)rug Store. ' ' -- '

85 Union St.; The Dalles:
- Just Opened.

IVIrs. Jl. JOKES - JropFietop.
Everything the Market

Affords, at Reasonable ;

" Rates" ...

The liateh. String

"But word are things,
- Vallinrr 11 1aih A

Out

and a of ink.
1 - JproaiThat which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think."

WE TRUST TO INTEREST DO GOOD.

--I
BY- -

SOLE AGENTS

ftlrxtays

SEASONSprii) apd Summer,- -

Out? Shoes
WALTER H. & CO.,

BOSTON, Jt75SS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE

THE, EUROPEAN HOUSE.
. Tho Corrngated. Door to Court Ilouae. - .

v Hanflsomely MsMEooins to Hy tHeDay, feet or Month- - -

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. fi. FHSEf, Pfopp.
H. C. NIELS6N,

Clothier and Tailor
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats
.

and
'

. '.
Caps,

'
.

Trunks and
:

Valises.
-

lta' Puw 1

I

.....

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON , THE OREGON .

Great Bargains !

Removal ! Removal !

On account of .Removal I sell my
entire stock of Boots Shoes, Hats
and. Caps. Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at- - a Great Bargain. Come and see
rny offer.: .

' - :

.,

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Stfeet- -

-- MAXBFACTPRED

FOR THE DALLES.

n--

Dalles.

HEAD NAVIGATION.

jlEW SPBIjIG fljID SDIiimEH Ml GOODS ;

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. "

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps

Boots and- - Shoes.
Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers ill save money by examining oar stock

- and prices before purchasing elsewhere. .

; H. Herbring.
WM.- - BCJTLER & CO.,

' ' DEALERS IN ,

Building Material, Rou ancl Dressed
Lumber, lime. Plaster, Hair and Cement. '

A liberal discount" the trade in all lines handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad. THE DALLES,

Washington l0Ptl DUeS, S

AT THE

Destined to be the Best
; Manufacturing., Center in
the Inland Empire.' "

v

Interstate Investment Go.,
a D. TAYLOR Th Dalles. Or.

;

is if:?

1592.
small drop

i.

AND YOU

TENNY

Knlldins; next

Rent

DALLES,

will
and

SITUATED

at-- In

The

OF

to

OR

- --I Best Selling-Propert- y of ' ; ;

the Season In the Nortbgt . Z
' west. : " '

' . S
A For Further Information Call at the Office of j - --..

: 72 WasMiutotSt, Porflaui. Or.


